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over, on the theory that, the shares flot having been delivered,
ýr had been failure of consideration.
The. plaintiff's claùn had as littie foundation in law as in

rais, and was rightly dismissled.

Rmusu.L and IJAWH1FORD, JJ., agreed with MIDDLrrox, J.

MElRrIT, C.J.C.P., read a dissenting judgment.

ÂPPeal di-iSSed wiÎth costs (MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., diueniig).
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MARIER v. MARIER.

esband and Wi,'fe- A lmony - Griey- Condonat ion - Wie
Leaving Husband--Offer of Husband to Receive her bock-
Evidence--Injury to Healh-Apprehevsion of Daiiger-Cýos1s.

Appeal by the defendant, from. the jUdigMent Of SUTIMAirND,
at th~e trial, in favour of the plaintiff in an action for alimony ,

,arding her $6 aweek, with coste.

The appeal was heard by MERFiFM, C.J.C.P., Rn>DKLL,
,TiHORD, and MIDDLETON, JJ.
A. Lemieux, K.C., for the appellant.
N. Champagne, K.C., for the plaintif, rvspondent.

LATCIIWORD, J., read a judgment in wLich. he said that two or
r'ee acts of physical violence oit the part of the defendant were
:)ved to the satisfaction of the trial Judge. The. last and mnost
joua oe<curred in Marci, 1918, when an attempt was mnade te,
the. plaintiff te a chair aud her armn was- injured. That sewas
the. time in such a fit of iil-temper that the defendant and hie
il4ren believed lier to have lost her reason was flot open to
iibt. The hurt which shte sustaiued was dute Wo thefr efforts to,
itrain her f romn smashing cruckcry and furniture, some of which
z owned by herseif aud sonie by lier husband,
For more than 6 months after thie incident, the plaintiff

itiiiued Wo five with the defendant--thoigl not indeed very
ppily. Disputes arose front tiine Wo tine, aud there were

-agsof terme about equa.lly uncouiplùueutary. It was flot,
wever, until the plaintiff had acceeded Wo her hilsband'e request

rliae er interest in part of his. farmn which lie lied conveyed


